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Marx F F, postmaster, and general merchandise,
and forwarding

Marzen Joseph, butcher
Moseler John, boot and shoe maker
Noland J C, liquor saloon
Vaughn H C, bhicksmith

Treasure City, "White Pine Co, 1^ miles
south of Huniiltoi), is ou the northern slope anri

near the summit of Treasure Hill, at an elevation of
9,336 feet above the sea. Silver ore of great value
was found here in 1867, and in the following year,
when the deposit was found to be extensive, and of
a higher percentage than ever before known, a
grand migratio i thither occurred, the cities of
Treasure, Hatnilton, and Shermantowu, were built,

and the county of White Pine was created. In
February, 1S69, the population of Treasure was esti-

mated at 5,000, and a city government was organ-
ized. Building lots were held at fabulous prices,
business was conducted in a wild and extravagant
manner, the streets were tilled with an excited peo-
ple, and "great expectations" governed all. The
excitement subsided, the rocky and storm-beaten
peak proved not all silver, disappointment was the
result, the phice declined, and the fancied wealth
of the lot-holders vanished as the cloud of the Pogo-
nip. But as the greedy hope of the adventurer had
not in fact turned the rocks to gold, so his disgust
did not impoverish the argentiferous beds. I'he
mineral deposits were of chloride ore of great pu-
ritj', found in bodies closely concentrated, easily
reduced at the mills, and producing largely. The
first discovery was made by the aid of an Indian of
the Slioshone tribe, and the mine was named the
Hidden Treasure. The deposit was exceedingly
rich, and the vein appears continuous, aud is protil-
abl.v mined at the present time. The great disco-
very of the district Wus the Kberhardt muie, which
contained the largc-^t betl uf chloride ore ever found
in the mines of Nevada, if not in the world. It was
the discovery and knowledge of this that created
the great White Pine excitement, and when it was
reported that the rich deposit was exhausted, the
excitement declined. 8mall bodies of ore were
found everywhere, and none can wonder that a
people desirous of gain rushed to the localiti'.
JVIiuiiig is now vigorously and systeiuiitically
pro.-secuted, and what appears to be regu-
lar aud lasting veins are developed. Tlie
principal company operating in 1S74-5 is the Eber-
hardt and Aurora, an Kngiish organization, aud
from its mines about $1U0,UU0 is taken monthly.
Other mines are known to be of great value, but for
reasons unknown are but slightly explored. Treas-
ure Hill is a precipitous peak 10,-HO feet high, aud is

about tifteeu ruiles in circumference at the base. It
is often compared to the mountain of Poto.si, in
South America, and is believed to be as richly stored
with silver, it is a barren rock, without water,
with but a tew stunted trees growing upon its sides.
Often the clouds envelop the country beneath,
while the city is in the bright sunlight, and again
storms beat in terrible fury upon it. When pleas-
ant, it is e.xceedingly so; the air is pure aud the
vision embraces a vast extent of country, of moun-
tain and valley, but few settlements relieving it

from its uaiivg wilduess. The city still maintains a
large population, and from the great decline into
which it sunk is now recovering, aud its business is
considerable. Business houses of a substantial char-
acter are established, schools, churches and social
order are maintained, aud it bears the signs of per-
manence and pro.sperity. Eberhardt City and
Swansea are in the neighborhood, adding to its trade
and importance.

Bibbens U il, shoo maker
iJunseombe G A Mrs, physician
Erlanger H, general merchandise
Kobertson J 1,, postmaster, and drugs, books, sta-

tionery, etc
Smith Jjros, liquor saloon
Smith Levi, general merchandise
Strickland 1), liquor saloon

Troy, Nye Co, P O 110 miles e of Belmont
Davis E Rev, clergyman
English W M, hotel
Murphy p 15, general merchandise
I'almer Charles, postmaster, and general merchan-

dise
Peters William Rev, clergyman

Tuscarora, Elko Co, P O 58 miles n w of
Elko

Beard Stephen M, physician
Lancaster A E, postmaster

Lancaster A V, general merchandise, hotel, and
blacksmith

Shoecraft Warren, dentist

T"welve-Mile House, Douglas Co, P O
address, Genoa, 12 miles e of Genoa

Creppen H C, hotel

Twin River, Nye Co, P 40 miles n w of
Belmont

Hawkins H, butcher
Lognoz A, hotel, and general merchandise
Parker F, blacksmith
Pras-ue J G, postmaster, and general merchandise
Spaulding Merrick, salt manufacturer
Walker S K Rev, clergyman

Tybo, Nye Co, P O 34 miles s e of Belmont
Devine N, blacksmith
Garrett Charles, postmaster
(iarrett & Joslyn, general merchandise
Mills W F, agent Wells, Fargo A: Co
Roddick &, Oliver, liquor saloon
Trobridge X Si, general merchandise

Unionville, Humboldt Co, P O 50 miles
southwest of Winnemucca, occupies a pleasant
position in Buena Vista Caflon. in the mining dis-
trict of the same name, on the ea.stern slope of the
Humboldt range of mountains. The mines of the
localit}- were discovered, and thedistrict organized,
in 1S6I, and population rapidly flowed in. The site
being favorable, a beautiful stream of sparkling
water running past, the town of Unionville was
built, which rose rapidly into importance, and be-
came the county seat. For several years this place
and the neighboring mining camps of the county
were bus.v and prosperous, but with the decline of
the attention given to mining at the centre of capi-
tal, these towns declined, and at one time were
nearlj' deserted. In the past year busines.? has
greatly revived, the agricultural interests as %vell
as mining are being developed, and prosperity is

again in the ascendant. A large number of mines
exist in the district, some of which are proving
quite valuable, and with the facilities given for
working, such as a noble water power and the con-
tiguity to the Pacific Railroad, being 20 miles
distant, give promise of raising Unionville to an
important position among the towns of Nevada.

Bailey William, liquor saloon
Banks F X, postmaster, and physician
Cavin H G, liquor saloon
Cunvin Frank, brewery
Davis A J, shoe maker
Donly M, butcher
Evans — , lumber dealer, and notary public
Fall J C & Co, general merchandise
Hadley & Smith, blacksmiths
Hyman Joseph, general merchandise
Jones W, physician
Lark Christopher, agent Wells, Fargo & Co, and

insurance agent
Laveaga Hawley, hotel
McLean D, assayer
Miller G M, livery stable, and hay and grain
Muller Frederick, liquor saloon
Oppenheiin M, general merchandise
Reeves R C, general merchandise
Rutherford G W, liquor saloon
Sanders S J, huir dresser
Sarginsson Thomas, hotel
\'an Lennep David, assayer
Zalesky M, shoe maker

Vansickle's Ranch, Douglas Co, P O
address Genoa, 2^^ miles south of Genoa

Vansickle Henry, hotel

Verdi, "Washoe Co, P O 28 miles n w of
Washoe City, is a station on the Central Pacific
Bailroad, near the western boundary of the State of
Nevada. It is on the north bank of the Truckee
Kiver, surrounded by mountains and forests, and
derives considerable prosperity from the manufac-
ture of lumber.

Chilson N, varieties
Egan J M, agent Wells, Fargo <fc Co
Foulkes George W, postmaster
Foulkes J P, general merchandise, and hotel
Foxwell N J, liquor saloon
VERDi PLANING MILL CO, S A Hamlin, supt

A. EOMAN & CO., Photograph Albums, Bibles, and Prayer Books, 11 Mont. St., S. F,


